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EarReaders.com (Mods) - Donate to support development here. (See forum post link above for new donation form). We would be grateful if you help support EarReaders.com. Cheers! The all new BusyWin 17 includes many new and major features. These are the highlights of the new features. 1. GST System GST Accounting is now a major new feature of BusyWin 17. This is a major new feature

that helps you to keep track of your purchases and income and it also provides useful financial reporting tools such as making charts of your income, spending and balance and it also produces reports of your credit card balances, bills and income. 2. Improved Advanced Search You can now search by province and by company and we have also added a new “Relatives” search feature which enables you
to find relatives such as your partner, your spouse or your children or other relatives. 3. Improved Account Balance Panel You can now see your balance as a percent of your average income. You can also see your current account balance in your tax section. You can also click on an account to see a more detailed breakdown of your balance such as its source and details of any transactions. 4. Improved

Report Panel You can now create print reports of your transactions by clicking on the “Print” button. The report prints a pdf file that you can then print. 5. Better “My Business” Features You can now create a “My Business” account. You can link this to your Business or Home account. This way you can easily keep track of all of your business accounts such as the accounts that you keep for your
business. 6. Better Event Calendar You can now add events to the BusyWin 17 Event Calendar. This lets you add an event to your daily schedule which you can mark “ 520fdb1ae7
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